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WHY I HEY CANT fcEEK.ALLEN 13 COMING
FOR

A fiO?I
BUSINESS SUIT

$4.S
VATSON GLOTIIIfJGBUSINESS

plete Chart of Agar for roeasnmmenta, (so aimpla a child can take a eorretet ll
Bra,) aad oar handsome illustrations, and description of suits, each siecompUiM.
by samples of goods. Our clothes in and finish beat. are equal style to wst r. nr. t . . . , .. . ... . .... 'noae. n wmnn an ot tae anove ov man tree, ana u yon oraer a suit ana is is b t
exactly like sample, aad you are not satisfied, yon will be oqt nothing, for wXl
pay expressage both ways. Please mention Nebraska Ihoeincnobht whea y
write, for it is our reference. PEOPLES' SUPPLY CO.

a n a ft nail '':' m
A nt wwi.;; 9 A

$8.40
' J ;

Adams Express Bldg. Chicago, 111

DENTISl ;
roreriaJa
lUllaca.

AND

eow Suite 11

F. D. SHERW1N,
Second Floor burr Block.

TMth oa Blbktr. Platlaaai. Oold. Alaatlaaai. aaS
aad Orowa Wwk. Gold, poroalala. aad ABalgaa

POLAND CHINAc 1
Berkshire Hoars

POLAND CHINAS sired by sons of Geo.
. Wilker and King Perfection. Dams as
well bred. Corwins, Wilkers and
Tecumsehs.

BERKSH I RES as good. Sallies, Duohees,
Romford and Artful Belle.

Mention Independent. H.

DO YOU
WANT TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY?
THEN INVEST IN

Cripple

100 good Pigs for sals at pric
touch with the times.

Also Holstem Calves at $20 to $30
eacn. i nave as gooa oiooa in my nerasi
as the best. My prices are right

S. WILLIAMSON. Beaver City,

Greek UStock

paid and of the J

TUNNEL STOCK

done. Unly a limited-- amount 1T
XSend address to

rhey are advancing in price rapidly now and orders are being senf; ia
from all over the country by shrewd, speculators who foresee the

coming demand for such securities. We are now placing ioo,- -

ooo shares treasury stock, full

BULL HILL GOLD

at 3c, and desire to call your attention to its merits and tli&er

cellenf location of this tunnel site. It will run entirely throl"

Bull Hill, on which are located a large number of shipping minW '

and it is destined to cut many valuable veins. 8oo feet of devel
a a a . .... u'f:opment worn nas already Deen

stoqk to be sold at this price.

ME0HEM INVESTMENT CO.,
Colorado Springs, Colo,

Eayg That lie will Sacrifice all bu

Honor to Elect him

President.

EVE2Y MOVE WAS FOE ESYAN

Did not Write the Editorial which

Declared "Ha Watson,
no Bryan."

Vaoderroort Traitors Angry ,

Thompson, Oh., Oct.. 11. The New

York Tribune and other New York

papers have alluded to the editorial,
"Ao Watson, -- o Bryan, whicn ap-

peared in the populist party paper of
last week, and they attribute it to me.

Thin ia erroneous. I resigned the edit-

orship of the people's party paper just
after the campaign opened. Mr. James
L. Sibley, tlie present editor, wrote the

'

article alluded to. Neither directly nor
indirectly am I responsible for it. Jt
represented hie individual sentiments,
and be had the right to express them.

My own position is different. From
the beginning of the campaign I have
given my loyal adherence to the St.
Louis compromise ticket, and shall con-
tinue to do so to the end,

I would make any personal sacrifice
not involving honor and principle to
aid Mr. Bryan, regardless of the conse-
quences to my political fortunes. Sly
protest againBt fusion is not so much
that it putthes me off the ticket as that
ft compels populists to vote for a man
who does not represent their principles
and whom their national convention re-

jected at St. Louis.
Tartly for that reason, populists, see-

ing this, grew discontented, and their
discontentthreatensthesnccessof Bryan.

speca1ly does the situation in Kansas
and Colorado endanger' Bryan's success
in other states.

The fact that those populist states
have put out no populist ticket, and the
entire electoral vote has been sold to the
democrats for local offices, spreads in-

dignation among the populists in every
stste in thu tiuion. I hare mingled
among the people in this campaign
more informally than any of the candi-
dates or any of the managers, and I
know populist resentment at the man-
ner in which their party Is being wrecked
by mere place hunters jeopardizes Mr.
lirvan most seriously.

For the sake of preserving our party
organization, insuring the success of the
reform priuopesand solidifying the pop-oli- st

vote for Mr, Bryan, I have repeat-
edly asked that justice be done the pop-
ulist national ticket in Kansas and Co-
lorado. 1 have also felt free to condemn
the deal in North Carolina, by which
populist votes are expected to give a
majority in the electoral college to Mr.
Bewail.

This arrangement is not only unjust
on the face of it, but may defeat itself by
disgusting the populists. In other
words, it has seemed to me that the very
best way to assure Mr, Bryan the popu-
list votes necessary to his election was
to treat the populists fairly as ;! friends,
comrades, allies, not as mere political
Hessians who had been hired to Huh t
and who could be disposed of as the
whims and ts of the hirers
might dictate.

In continually calling attention to
this weak point in our lines, my purpose
has been to help Mr. Bryan, not to hurt
him. At no time have I uttered the sen-
timent that Bryan must b defeated un-

less Watson could be elected, At no
time have I harbored such a feeling.

At this time, as upon a'.l other occa-
sions, I hsvefeltthe supreme importance
of Bryan's election, regardlesa of what
miuht happen to either Sewsll or Wat-eo- n,

but I have also felt that in their
stubborn, unyielding and insulting pol-
icy of trying to force 'he populists to
Tote for Sewall in these fusion deals, .the
democratic managers were clearly mak- -

fng a sacrifice of Bryan in the interest of
Bewail. Thomas IS. Watson.

MRS. LEASE VISITS MCKINLEY.

The Delegations Come, but Mark Pays
the Freight.

The New York World employed Mrs,

Lease to go to Canton to Interview Mo

Kinley and write up the visiting delega-
tions The following is the closing part
of Mrs. Lease's article:

Carnegie and bis men, the steelwork-er- s

of Homestead, Pa., under the super-
vision of the coat and iron police, also
visited McKinley.

"Give us sound money and protection
rom oreign labor," said th spokesman,
an who had only a short time
before helped to elevate and dignify
labor by shooting down the homestead
strikers, and the Carnegie policemen de-

tailed for duty kept two thousand Slavs,
Bohemians and Hungarians in line like

a drove c f cattle, while they cheered for

protection from foreign labor.
The s, of Clevelarfd, an

organisation that has twice raised the
price of nails, and twice cut down the
wanes of its employes, displayed com- -

mendable generosity by marching 250
men through Canton, each man wearing
u irood mackintosh and fine felt hat, sup
plied for the occasion by theiremployers,
Put the workmen proved proverbially
nngratvful and told the story of their
political loyalty when they marched to
the refrain, "Who paid all our expenses? '

Mark Hapna."
"Whobougbtonrovercoata and hats?"
"Mark Hanna."
'Who are we going to vote for?"

"Brvan. Brvaiil"
A number of visiting delegates, whose

legitimate railroad ; fares would nave
been $10, told me tat the round trip
for the party was only 75 cents each.
Return tickets to Chicago for 25 cents
were nlentifal fn Canton the day the

THE CLEVELAND

They Raise Product and Sell It for Less
4 7 ban Cost.

1 he statistical report of the Illinois
state board of agriculture, issued Au
gust 1, I too, circular No. 17, contains
som remarkable statistics in regard to
the wheat, oats, rye atid barlev crops
produced by the farmers pf Illnois, -

The farmers of Illinois, in 1896, raised
21.514.5H1 bushels of wheat. It has
co.t them $ 18,993,42a to nrooV-- e the
wneat and they received $10,447,439
lor it; leaving a net loss to the wheat
growers of thisstaeof $8,545,984. The
ianners received fti.20 per acre, or 48
cenis per nusiiei lur their wheat and it
has cost them $11.30 per acre, or 88
cents per bu-h- el to raise it; leaving
net loss of $5.10 per acre, or 40 cents
per bushel lor every buhe produced in
the state of Illinois in 1896.

The farmers of Illinois also produced
104,422,980 bushel,, of oats; they re-
ceived t 4,1 7,9 17 'or their oats and it
cost them $31,179,237 to raise them.
leaving a net loss ot $ 1 7,003,320 to the
oat growers of this state. It has cost
tbf m $9 tier acre or 30 cent per bushel
to raise the oats, and they received $4
per acre, or 13 cents per bushel, for
tnem, leaving a net loss of $5 per acre,
or 17 cents per bushel, for every bushel
pronuced in J Wo..

In regard to rye, the report says: The
farmers of Illinois in 189(5 produced
2.207,083 bushels of rye. It has cost
them f 1,31 2, 101 to raise the rye and
they received $637,414 for it, leaving a
net lows to the of Illinois of
$674,687. It has cost the farmers 49
per acre, or 59 cents per bushel, to raise
the rye and they received S4 per acre, or
29 cents per bushel for it, leaving a net
loss of per acre, or 80 cents per bushel
tor every hnshel of rye produced in the
state in 1896.

The farmers of Illinois in 1896, also
produced 323.600 bushels of bai ley. It
has cost them $130,540 to raise the
barley and they received $79,060 tor.it.
leaving a net los to the barley growers
of the state, of $51,480. It cost the
farmers $8.75 per acre, or 40 cents per
bushel to raise the barley and they re-

ceived $5.30 per acre, or 24 cents per
nusiiei tor it leaving a net loss to the
barley growers of the state of Illinois of
$3.45 per acre, or 16 cents pep bushel
for every bushel produced in 1896.

Thus, it has cost, the farmers of the
state of Illinois $51,615,301 to raise the
four prod uc tH wheat, oats, rye and
hurley and they only received $25,340,-83- 1

for them; leaving a net loss to the
farmer of this state of $26,274,470. Is
it any wonder that our agriculturists
are restless and discontented, when
they received less than half as much for
their products thau it cost to produce
them?

H. E. Taubkneck.

BOGUS BOYCOTT CIRCULAR.

Hannaitesln low Issue An Anonymous

Order and Blamd Silver Men.

Des Moines, la., Oct. 15. The repub-
licans showed weakneKs of their cause
here today. This afternoon an anony-
mous circular, signed by the Farmers
and Laborers' association, appeared on
the streets, ordering a boycott on a score
of prominent merchants who are leaders
in the Business Men's Sound Money club.
Thecircular said that thene meri coerced
their employes and makes severe threats.
The democratic committee were taken by
surprise, but the republicans set up a cry
at once that the silver men had issued it.
As a matter of tact two of the firms
ordered boycotted are composed of silver
men and are known to be silver men by
all the silver commit tees. Tbisuives the
snap away and shows to what disreputa-
ble methods the republicans havestooped
in order to stop the landslide to silver.

Chairman Curry and Secretary Carr
of the democratic state committee today
issued an autograph letter to the demo-
crats ol the srate, waruiug them not to
send campaign funds to J. J. Richard-so- u

of Davenport, former national Com-

mitteeman, who, it is alleged, is Using
his old stationery to collect campaign
funds to be expended for the republicans
or gold bugs. The warning is couched
in vigorous language and was sent toi
250 silver weeklies in Iowa.

The deputy sheriffs were unable to get
service ol the republican state officials,
Secretary McFarland, Auditor McCarthy
and 'Attorney General Remeley, with the
writ of certisrari issued by Judge Steven-
son this morning, directing them to
send to court tomorrow morning all pa-

pers and petitions filed by. goldbugs.
This action of the silver democrats is to
get a reversal of the state board's ac-ti-on

in allowing the goldbugs to go on
the ticket under the name of "national
democrats." McFarland will not return
until alter the election and no one knows
when McCarthy wijl return. Judge C.
C.Cole says he will prosecute the case and
this aft'-rnoo- got service on the mem-

bers of the families of the state officials.
The goldbugs threaten to retaliate by
trying to remove the silver men from the
ballot, claiming that under the state
law the populists are not entitled to go
ou as democrats, even if there is fusion.

A Fatal Accident.
The engineer on the Union Pacific

freight train while approHcliimt the city
lb s morning six miles south at about 7
o'clock observed a man lying on the
track several rods ahead. The bmkes
were immediately applied and the train
was brought to a standstill a few feet
from the remains.

An investigation disclosed ths fact
that he had been run over and killed by
the last train that passed. The top of
the skull wns nearly removed and brsins
were spattered around for several feet.
The probsbilitiesare that he was one of
Buffalo Bill's men and had fallen off the
tmin en route to Bestrice last night.
He had sixty.fi ve cents in his pocket and
a letter from his sister, whose name and
address as nearly as can be medeont
is Mrs. Bergen of Columbus, 0., 602

Gray street.
The coroner went out to view the re-

mains about 10 o'clock and ordered
them taken to Undertaker Oeder's estab-
lish men t. An inquest was held at 1
o'clock and a verd ct was rendered that
the unknown man had came to his death
by falling under the wheels of a Union
Pacific train. A telegram was sent to
the Columbus address but at the hour of
going to press no response was received.

FAITH FDt, MIR OR WOMENWASTKD tor raopnnnlbla entnbllnbtxl boom
In Nebraska. Sulary $780 and xpiiaM.

parmaBeat. ItHtarane, Rnelona
Ktampad anT'lopa, Tha Matloaal, Star

laaaraaw Hid. CkHfo.

Nebraska's Snior Senator Will Give us

n Afternoon and Evening

fwrator Win. V.Allen, Nebreska's senior
member of tbeuper house, will be in

Lincoln on the 24ih inst., snd will speak
afternoon and evening at Bohanan's
ball. Arrangements for the meeting
have not been announced. Inasmuch
as the junior senator, Mr. Thurston, is

to be in Lincoln to speak on the same

date, it has been suggested that it would
be a good'idea to have them tcive a joint
debate, but the chance are that the
junior senator wouldn't cars to divide
time. He is kept too busy debating
with his own former utterauces in behalf
of silver coinage.

, Cheap Fanarals.
There is at least one country in the

world where It costs nothing to die.
In some of the cantons of Switzerland
all the dead, rich as well as poor, are
buried at the public expense. Coffins
and all other necessary articles are fur-
nished on application by the govern-
ment Everything connected with the
interment is absolutely gratuitous, in
cluding the grave and religious service.
AH classes avail themselves freely of
the law.

iaifOURaBbL?

A Question Often Aiked by Those Afflict

ed with Piles.
Is a strained joint curable? Is local

Infiatnation curable? Of course, if prop
erly treated. So is piles.

People often becomeafHicted with piles
and ask some old "chronic" who has al
ways persisted in the wrong treatment
and naturally he discourages them bv
telling them that their case is hopeleeB.

Ibey in turn discourage others, and
thus a disease that can in every case be
cured by careful and skilful handling is
allowed to sap the energy of thousands
who might free themselves of the trouble
in a few days.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure the most
aggravated case of hemorrhoids in an
astonishingly short time. It relieves the
congested parts, reduces the tumors in-

stantly no matter how large, allays the
inflamation and stops the aching or itch
ing at once.

thousands who had resorted to ex
pensive surgical treatment have been
cured by the Pyramid Pile Cure in a
number of instances persons who had
spent months in a hospital under a pile
specialist.

it is a remedy that none need fear to
apnly to the most aggravated, swollen
and inflamed hemorrhoidal tumors.

If you are afflicted with this stubborn
disease you can master it quickly.

This remedy is no longer an experi-
ment, but a medical certainty. It is
manufactured by the Pyramid Pile Co.
of Albion, Mich.

Druggists sell it at 50 cents per box.
It is becoming t he most popular pile
cure this country has ever known and
druggists everywhere are ordering it for
tneir customers.

lira UNABLE II
THE POPULIST NOMINEE'S

THROAT STILL SORE.

THE DOCTOR'S STATEMENT

Will Not Allow Him to Make Speeches for
the Present His Letter of Accept-

ance Ready An Agreement 8ald
to Have Been Reached With

the PopolUt and Demo
ratio Committees,

Atlanta, Ga,, Oct 10 Ia vtewot
tho conflicting reports in circulation
concerning the condition. of Thomas
K. Watson, Populist nominee for Vice
President, the Journal telegraphed to
his physician for an official statement
of his patient's condition. To this the
following reply has been received:
"The impression has been created by
some papers that Mr. Watson has been
and is now quite ill with throat and
lung trouble, while another so mis-
stated the facts and misrepresented
Mr. Watson as to state that ho was not
sick at all, but pretending to be from
some cause, that he was out looking
after his different farms in the country,
etc. In justice to Mr. Watson, I state
that when he returned from his last
speaking tour, his throat was in a fear
ful condition, in a mass of ulceration,
and his general system was beginning
to be impaired by it, but it soon yield-
ed to treatment, and he is now in his
usually good health, except tho local
trouble In bis throat, which? is very
much improved, and 1 think it will be
entirely well in a few days. Yet,
positively obiect to Mr. Watson mak
Ing any more speeches at present. E.
B. Harrison, M. IV

Mr. Watson indorsed the statement
as follows: "Dear Doctor: This is all
right T. E. W."

It Is reported that Mr. Watson h
wailed his letter of acceptance of tho
Populist nomination for Vice President
to National Chairman Uutler and that
it handles the fusion matter without
gloves.

CutcAflo, Oct 1 .Senator Marion
Butler, chairman of the Populist na
tional committee, and Ueorge IT.

Washburn, who has charge of the
Western branch, left for Georgia laat
night to confer with Mr. Watson re-

garding the action taken by thu Popu-
list executive committee at its meeting
Tuesday. A conference was held with
Chairman Jones, at which it Is said the
probable action of Mr. Watson was
considered. Todav the PonuHst poli
ticians say that the visit is largely a
formal one, asfcn agreement between
Mr. Watson and, the Democratic man
Cgers was perfected by Mr. Washburn.

INCREASE IN EXPORTS,

DECREASE IN IMPORTS.

RECORD FOR SEPTEMBER.

Id Exports Wars S61.0SO, Compared
With a)! 7,434,065 for September,

1S05 Breadstuff, Cotton
c&andUa, Silver Bureau - of

Statistics Facta Record
for Kins Months.

WAsanroTow, Oct 16. The Septem-
ber statement of the principal articles
of domestic export issued by the bu-
reau of statistics shows as follows:

Breadstuffs, 917,054,233, against 47

in September last year; for the
nine months ended September 30, 1806,
1115,434,088, against 185,335,340 last
year. Cotton exports during Septem-
ber, 1806, f 16,849,163, against 94,935,015
last year. Mineral oils exported dur-

ing September, 1896, $5,491,190, against
14,677,572; for the last nine months the
gain in the exports of mineral oils was
about $7,130,000. The exports of pro-
visions during the last month amounted
to $13,298,828, as compared with $11,-819,1- 35

for September, 1895; for nine
months, $130,987,047, against $113,450,-92-3

for the same months in 1895.
The exports of domestic merchandise

during September amounted to
against $57,063,808 during Sep-

tember, 1805. For nine months, 8650,-931,31- 8,

against $546,424,359 for 1895.
The imports of merchandise during

September last amounted to $50,835, 705,
of which $26,884,028 was free of duty.
The dutiable merchandise imported
during September, 1885, amounted to
$34,736,757, and that free of duty, $30,-668,0-

During' the last nine months
the imports of dutiable merchandise
was about $32,429,000 less than the
amount for the same period last year.

The gold exports for September last
were $61,050, compared with 817,424,-06- 5

for September, 1895. For nine
months, $55,570,421, against $73,190,383
for September, 1895. The imports of
gold for September last aggregated
$34,159,130, against $749,456 for Septem-
ber, 1895; for nine months, $64,888,856,
against $28,839,939 during the same
period in 1895.

The exports of silver during Septem-
ber last amounted to $5,534,110, which
is practically the same amount as was
exported during September 1895. The
exports for the nine months were
$46,441,041, and for the corresponding
months last year, $38,664,610. The
imports of silver during September
last amounted to $741,578, and for Sep-
tember, 1895, $1,781,193. For the nine
months the imports aggregated $6,454,'
637, as compared with $,980,664. .

'ECZEMA. .

One Physician Pronounced It Ring-Wor- m

and Prescribed for that Ailment, '
Bat the Patient Used Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills and
was Cared.

'From the Free Press, Corning, lows,
"I was afflicted with what physicians

assured me was eczema and began doc-

toring for that disease about t wo years
ago. "The first doctor I consulted did
me no good stall. He pronounced the
disease ring-wor- m and gave me remedies
for that ailment, but soon found out. his
error.

"I then tried another physician, with
some better success but did not succeed
in obtaining permanent relief. On the
contrary, I got worse and my face and
body broke out badly and a severe itch-

ing sensation constantly accompanied
it. This physician pronounced the nial
ada eczema and I believe now that his
diagnosis was correct. My husband
saw an. article on Dt. Williams' Pink
Fills in th county paper and at his so-
licitation I tried them.

"To make a long storv short, I took
twelve boxes of this wonderful remedy
and am now entirely relieved. I have
not been troubled with the least sign of
this disease since August, 1895. I had
been taking 1 he pills since June of that
year. I am glad to testify to the worth
of this excellent remedy. It not only
cured me, but my father tried it for

nnd was materially benefitted
in fact he insists it relieved him at once.
Many of my neighbors are using this
remedy at my recommendation and are
enthuiastic in its praise."

(Signed Mns. Eva L. Evans.
To confirm this statement beyond ell

doubt, Mrs. Evans signed the foregoing.
Statkoi Iowa, )

County op Adams.
Signed this 17th day of March, 1896,

before me. W. E. Hellkn.
Notary Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple are now given to the public as an un-

failing blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing all forms of weakness arising from
a watery condition of the blood or shat-
tered nerves. The pills are sold by all
dealers, or will b sent post paid on

price, 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50 (tby are never sold in
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co.,Schen'Ctady,N.Y.

The university boys are mking a reg-
ular stampede for Bryan. The silver re-

publican boys met last niurht to organ-
ize a Brjan-republien- n club. D. L Kit-le- n

was elected president, C W. Wallace,
secretary and treasurer. The club starts
out with lOOentliUKiaeticmembers.many
of whom are on the stump for the free
siiver knight of the west.

C. E. Brooks, who came overland from
Ellsworth, Kas., arrived in this city yes-da- y.

Ue says that during his whole trip
be encountered but one McKinley farmer.
The sentiment in Kansas, he says, is
overwhelming for Bryan and prosperity.

"M wife was troubled with scald head
and salt rheum for two years. We fin-

ally resorted to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After she had taken four bottles of this
medicine she was cured." O. P. Non- -

oell, Box 117, Idire Pole, Nkbraska.

Hood's Fi'Ss are easy in eSect.

We don't care to come before the pnblic with the stereotyped "best on earth"
proposition. We wish to state briefly that we are making and selling a wheel
that's right, and although the price is $100, we put honest value in it; don't fail to
remember this point. We would like to Bend you a catalogue. Its to be had lor
tne asking.

ISS.CLEVELAND BICYCLE;
H. A. LOZIER & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

BRANCH HOUSES 837 Broadway, New York City; 330 Arch Ht., Philadelphia ,

Place de la Madelaine, Paris.
FACTORIES Toledo, 0.; Thompsonville,

(Mention (nis paper.) i

Sixteenth and Douglas
nrM t i i J i a -

3

A

Ct ft Toronto, Junction, Ontal t

COlSSOLWflTCD IW.SVS

streets, Omaha, Nebraska.
n r - t.

good business College in Line

i ne oiaest, largest ana Desi vouege oi us Kina toaay, west or. II

Chicago. It provides instruction in the following branches:!J?

r
hand, Typewriting, Telegraphy and Pen Art.

Fsll T6rm Opens September i. Students should begin then
Board For three hours work each day. Write at once if

you want a place.
Cat9l0gFree t0 any address; also specimens of penman-

ship. Address, Rohrbough Bros, Omaha, Neb.

For Sale Cheap
A scholarship in a

A bargain for a young lady or gentleman who wis

get a good business education. '

Address Box 920, LINCOLN, NEB.

mm nw'9.
traveling men's association visited Mc-

Kinley.
Canton is gay with flags, McKinley

pictures are displayed everywhere, but
hore than 2.000 enrolled voters in the
fyyan free sJver club indicate that how-j-y

much wrong may triumph for a
S right wKI ultimately, prevail.

'

HA.Z.1 ITirSTHLEASX.
x ' y "
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